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Brummie Comedian Joe Lycett guest edited 

an edition of the Guardian magazine, with a 

special focus on his home city. A Full 

double-page feature on the Dads Lane 

allotment included a mention of a member 

of our congregation who recently died. 

Bryan Foster, a current plot holder, said he 

took inspiration from two people, one of 

which was "Clive, a member of the 

Windrush generation who had a plot until he 

died aged 100 last year". The full article can 

be 

read: https://www.theguardian.com/culture/2

024/apr/14/life-on-a-birmingham-allotment-

growing-food-vegetables and we'll pin a 

copy up in the PENNINE WAY 

Churches Together in B30 

Earth in Crisis - Our climate challenge - 

Series of presentations and conversations 

at Bournville Paris Church (St Francis, 

Sycamore Road) all  7.15 - 9.00pm 

Monday 3 June.  What crisis, why 
respond, and how?  introduced by 
Caroline Egan 

Thursday 13 June  Our international 
environmental framework introduced by 
Jo Welsh 

Tuesday 18 June  Using your voice  
Contributions from Councillor Izzy Knowles, 
Stephanie Boyle Eco Together and others 

Monday 24 June  Actions that make a 
difference. 
Contributions from Harriet and Chris Martin 

and others 

 

 

 

 

Sunday 26th MAY 2024 

TRINITY 

10.30 Holy Communion 

Revd Mike Claridge 

Holy God, 

faithful and unchanging: 

enlarge our minds with the knowledge 

of your truth, 

and draw us more deeply into the 

mystery of your love, 

that we may truly worship you, 

Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. 

Hymns   1, 13, 764, 14, 8 

Readers   Monica T Peter C 

Readings Isaiah 6 1-8 John 3 1-17 

Music     Bill C 

Sound    Sophia 

Activity bags for young children are 

available from the stewards. 

We remember our pastoral links  

Chris P with Susan H, Vikki L, Sandra W  

Linda W 

 

Those in long term need Jenny F, Marion 

and David W, Norman and Philomena, 

Lauren D, Geoff W Maurice W, Dorothy T. 

Jed, Oli Y.Tilly, Keith and Mary K  

Chris P, Friedl 

 

 

Those whose names appear on the prayer 

cards 

Pauline and  Elizabeth W, Philomena M, 

Tony  Peter Jennifer L, John T 

Those who have died 

The Cotteridge Church is to respond to 

the Gospel of God’s love in Christ and to 

live out its discipleship in worship and 

mission 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This notice sheet is prepared by Roger to 

whom notices should be sent to 

revrogercollins@thecotteridgechurch.org.uk  

 

 



Calendar 

Monday 27th May 

CHURCH CLOSED 

Tuesday 28th May 

 10.00  Holy Communion Mike Claridge 

    6.00 Datus 

  

Wednesday 29th May 

11.00 Extended Exercise 

  7.00 Games  

Thursday 30th May 

10.30 Cotteridge Crafters 

Sunday 2nd June Proper 4 

10.30  Morning Worship 

Revd Mike Claridge 

Thank yous 
 
Thank you 1 
A very big thank you to those who attended 
the AGM, I feel the numbers there proved 
holding the meeting following Sunday 
Worship was very successful. Particular 
thanks go to all who prepared such a 
marvellous array of food for lunch, and 
especially to those who cleared and washed 
up afterwards. Dorothy  
 
Thank you 2 

Many thanks to all who were able to attend 

our garden party for Christian Aid on 

Sunday. We had a wonderful time on a 

beautiful sunny afternoon and also raised 

over £700 for Christian Aid. Further update 

in next issue of Roundabout. Barbara 

 

Notices 

Flowers. 
Thank you to Diana Seward for the flowers 
this week. They are to celebrate birthdays 
within her family. Thank you for sharing that 
special time with us all . I am very grateful to 
everyone for your support…fill in the list in 
the Pennine Way if you would like flowers 
for your special date. Sandra 
 
Midland Air Ambulance 

I am looking for sponsorship for walking 

6 miles for the Midlands Air Ambulance  

Any help would be greatly Appreciated.  

John Corke 

Bayeux tapestry visitor museum 

Peter C  wrote in the May Roundabout 

that the Bayeux tapestry visitor 

museum was closed from now until 

2027. Barbara has corrected me. It will 

close for renovation but not until 

September 2025. It reopens in Spring 

2027.  

BOOKCENTRE  

 FAIR TRADE 

Fruit and Nut Muesli 

4.60 

 

 

Dish Washer Tablets 

Are excellent  Roger 

7.70 

 

 

Zaytoun is a non-profit 

company established to 

support marginalised 

farming communities in 

Palestine through the 

production of olive oil and 

other olive products.  Olive 

oil£16.50and dates 5.99 

and soap is now ow back in stock4.95 

Toilet Rolls 1.05  

Paper Towels £2.65 

Tissues  1.58T 

tropical Wholefoods  

 

 

3.70       4.20      4.20 

Divine mint ginger 

thins 4.99 

Bookcentre Bargain Shelf 
jam   biscuits    only £1 

B30 and South Birmingham Foodbank 

We received in 1681k and gave out 2377k 
feeding 288 people on 134 vouchers. 
 
Our most urgent need is soup - all 
varieties of tinned soup and tinned 
vegetables 
 
 

  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Asda Food Drive last Saturday 
 
Urgently needed. 
Tinned spaghetti, tinned tomatoes, baked 
beans, pasta shapes, rice (500g), 
tinned/carton instant custard, tinned fruit (in 
juice - not prunes, grapefruit or rhubarb), 
chocolate bars, tinned soup, tinned rice 
pudding, sweet biscuits (not multi-packs, as 
they often have no ingredients listed on the 
packs inside), tinned vegetables (carrots, 
peas, sweetcorn), liquid/bar soap, tampons, 
gender neutral shampoo and shower gel, 
laundry liquid/powder (not family-sized), 
tampons 


